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SUMMARY

Immunoepidemiological survey was camied out in Fazenda Santa Helena, lo-
cated in the valley of the Paraiba do Sul River. Prevalence of schistosomiasis as
determined by immunofluorescence test was 25.5%, and 29.8% by intradermal test.
Stool examinations indicated t0.6% positive results, about three times higher than
observed in the last 197? inquiry. No significânt influence of polyparasitism on thc
sensitivity or the specificity of immunological test was observed. Egg granulomat¿,
in liver section from infected hamster with Schisúosoma mansoni infection showed
to be a very satisfactory antigen for immunofluorescence tests.

INTRODUCTION

An epidemiological survey for Schisúosoma Such initiat inquiry wâs nov¡ expanded to
m¿nsoni infection was performed in Fazenda the whole community. Becâuse of the low sen-
Santa Helena, a small community of about 500 sitivity of stool examination frequently report-
inhabitants, located in the valley of the Parai- ed4,s,rs,r7 immunological tests were introduced
ba do Sul River, São Paulo. This farm has an in an attempt of assessing more accurately the
area of about 1,500 hectares and the main crops extent of schistosomiasis prevalence.
are corn, rice and coffee plus cattle breeding.
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Besides stool examination for S. mansoni
eggs, an.immunological screening was perform-
ed'with intradermal (IDT) and immunofluores-
cence (IFT) tests.

Alrnost two years bèfore, inL977, SUCEN (Su-
perintendência de Combate de Endemias) had
conducted a preliminarly study, which estimat-
ed 2.9% local-born people excreting parasite
eggs. At that time, investigations had shown
that schistosomiasis was not an occupationâl
diseasê since infected snails were not found in
the studied area. It had been acquired mostly
on leisure time, by a close contact, as swimm-
ing, with central irrigation ditches in a neigh-
bour farm, where snails were found highly in-
fected with S. mansoni (un'oublished data).

(1)
(2)
(3)

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Immunofluorescence test (IFT) - Blood
was collected on filter paper (Whatman no. 1)
by finger prick and eluated as previously des-
cribed 17.

IFT was performed in cryostat liver sec-
tions obtained from infected hamsters with S.
mansoni 8.

Fluorescence conjugates to human IgM and
IgG (Hyland Travenol Lab., USA) were used
in dilutions which gave maximum reactivity.
Specificity of conjugates was determined by
immunoelectropho.resi,s.

Intradermal tesú (IDT) - Tests were per-
formed on the forearm of individuals above 7
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years of age, according to PELLEGRINO & MA-
CEDO 13.

Stool examination (SE) - Methods describ_
ed by K,å.TZ s and by HOFFMAN et al. 10 were
used for the detection of S. mansoni and. of
other parasites. For the latter technique, three
samples were tested from each stool specimen.

Chi-square tesú (xz test) - This statistical
test was used to verify if the frequency of sin-
gle or multiple parasitoses other than schisto-
somiasis differs significantly in cases with po-
sitive or negative immunological tests.

RESULTS

Tables I and II show that 2S.E% of the ca_
ses yielded positive results in the IFT, and
29.8% of. cases above ? years of age, in IDT.
However, in only 70.8% of. the population posi_
tive results were observed by SE.

An agreement of. BL.2% was observed in IFT
and IDT.

TABLE I
Comparison of immunofluorescence test (ItrT) with stool

examination (SE) for S. mansoni infection
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TABLE II
Compâfison of intradermal test (IDT) with stool examination

(SE) for S. mansoni infection in individuals above ?
years old

Positive
Negative

IFT

TotaI

Positive
Negative

IgM antibodies anti-S. mansoni in abscence
of IgG antibodies were found in 38 out of gB

ß8.8%) positive serum samples in IFT, and. in
the remaining only IgG or both IgG and IgM
were observed. Also, it was noted that about
26.6% (B/30) of patients excreting parasite eggs
presented IgM antibodies and no IgG.

As showed in Fig. 1, prevalence of S. man.
soni infection was higher in males (4g%) than
females QB.1%).

Other parasites such as Ascaris lumbricoi-
des, Ancylostoma duodenales, Enterobius vermi-
cularis, Strongyloides stercoralis, Trichiurus tri-
chiura, Hymenolepis nana, Giardia lamblia arrd
Enúamoeba histolyúica were found, concomitant
or not with S. mansoni infection. Figure 2 illus_
trates the frequency of polyparasitism accord_
ing to the immunological tests. The distribution
of parasites unrelated to schistosomiasis 'rvas
not significantly different among groups separa-
ted according to the immunological results, at
the 5% level (x2 : 1.546).

25

2

Negative

2

62

203

Negative

Total

?0

284

205

98

286

AGE 7-I3

NO,TESTED 92

Fig. I - Prevalence of S.
mansoni infection assessed by
immunofluorescence test (IFT),
intradermal tests (IDT) and
stool examination (SE), accor-
ding to age and sex, in 292
individuals from Fazenda San-
ta Helena, vailey of the Pa-
raiba do Sul River, Sáo Paulo.
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lmmunologicol ond porosiÌologicol lechn¡ques fot S. monsoní infection.

S¡ngle or mult¡ple porositoses olher thon schislosomios¡s.

IFT - + - + +

IOT - + + - +

SE +
Fig. 2 - Frequency of parasitoses other than scbistosomiasis accord.ing to imu_
nological results, in residents of Fazenda Santa Helenâ, valley of the pataiba

do SUI River. São Paulo

DISCUSSION

In the present study, IF tests were perform-
ed on cryostat liver sections from S. mansoni-
infected hamstens, sho',¡/ing granulomata to pa.
rasite eggs, since a similar sensitivity was ob.
served to tests perforrned on worm sectionss.
Besides, infected livers were easier to obtain
and could yield many more sections than
worlnis, a relevant aspect when seroepidemiolo-
gical purposes are envisaged.

Present parasitological data from stool exa-
minations indicate that prevalence of schisto-
somiasis has increased about 3 times since last
1977 epidemiological inquiry. AIso, positive IgM-
IFT with negative IgG-IFT in several cases are
suggestive of recently acquired S. mansoni in-
fections, impfying that transmission is currenily
occurring in that farm. The overall estimation
of IgM- antiS. mansoni antibodies in the popu-
lation indicates an approximate 10% incidence
rate in 1979.

Interference of non-specific IgM, as rheu-
matoid factor, could not be ruled out because
of difficultios in obtaining serum for further
studies. However, demonstration of positive
IgM-IFT in abscence of IgG antibodies to S.
mansoni among patients passing eggs, seems re-
levant.

3B

These results point out the remarkable im-
portance of using appropriate conjugates for
serological diagnosis of schistosomiasis, so that
both IgG .and IgM antibodies can be detectecl.
A laok of sensitivity of IFT, as referred by some
investigators ls, might be due to the kind of con-
jugates used. IgA antibody was reported to loe

found only in recent infections but in low ti-
ters 8. Thus, in the present work, the search of
IgA. antibodies was not possible due to little vo-
lume of blood.eluates provided by filter paper,
even in the dilution corresponding to I/20.

It is interesting to note that, although in the
studied populâtion infection rates are not so
high, patterns of age-prevalence of the parasito-
sis as revealed by SE, IDT and IFT were very
similar to those observed in 1966 by CLAR,K
(apud KAGANz) in Rhodesia, where schistoso-
miasis is hyperendemic.

In spite of our lo'w number of cases, it
seems that IFT is less sensitive than IDT in age
groups above 40 years. Similar observations
have been already reported is, but we feel that
further studies must be done.

Percentages of positive results, o1 92.6Vo
for IDT and 93.37o for IFT, in patients passing
eggs indicate a sensitivity close to that usually
recordedt,ø 12,t8,20. Some loss in IFT sensitivity
might derive from using filter paper eluates and
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justify negative results in 2 parasitologically
proven cases, but it could not be confirmed
because of the already mentioned difficulties.

IDT is referred to be less sensitive in chil-
dren 7 and adult females 12 which could explain
negative results in a ll-years old boy and in a
2s-years old woman. A negative IFT was also
found for the latter one.

A 87.2% agreement was observed between
IDT and IFT, a result comparable to that referr-
ed by WARREN et al 1e, as well as between IDT
and circumoval precipitin test21.

Sensitivity of the liver egg-granulomata as
antigen in the IFT seems reasonable and simi-
lar to that of worm or cercarial antigens, 1,7.

A more difficult problem is posed in the
evaluation of the antigen specificity, since SE,
which gives a definite diagnosis, fails to detect
eggs, especially in light infections. Resulú5 can
be improved by repeating SE 4 or 5 times'ar
different occasions 1,1s,18, but this is impraticable
for epidemiological purposes. Certainly the ap-
parently low specificity we obtained, of. B0.2%
for IFT and 76.6Vo for IDT would be greatly
improved if multiple stool examinations were
carried out, as occurred in a previous seroepi-
demiological survey 4. This fact has been con-
firmed for the circumoval precipitin test, with
an increase in the specificity index from 66%
to 96%, as a consequence of a rise in the sensi-
tivifi¡ of the reference SE test by repeating this
technique 3 or more times ls.

Furthermore, a problem to consider is the
cross-reactivity of S. mansoni antigens with
wide,spread avian and mammalian schistosomes
in many areas of the world 11,14,16. Thus, some of
our positive results and some of the discrepan-
cies observed between IF"I and IDT might be
due to such cross-reactivity, mainly because B
different types of cercariae besides S. mansoni
were observed in snails from the central irriga-
tion ditches (unpublished data).

Polyparasitism was reported to reduce spe-
cificity and even sensitivity of immunological
tests 2,3. However, the polyparasitism observed
in the studied population showed a similar dis-
tribution in cases with either both positive or
negative immunological tests, as '¡¡ell as in ca_
ses presenting only one test positive. Thus, it
seems that the presence of parasites other than
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S. mansoni had no marked influence on the re.
sults of immunological tests.

At the present time it seems that IFT with
liver granulomata as antigen may constitute a
good screening test for clinical and ,seroeþid.e-
miological purposes, and complementing IDT
mainly in children and females. For furfher
diagnosis corroboration, parasitological and
other serological tests should then be þerform-
ed.

RESUMO

Inquériúo imunoepidemiológico de esquistosso-
mose mansônica no Vale do paraiba, São paulo.

Brasil

Inquérito imunoepidemiológÍco foi realizado
na fazenda Santa Helena, localizada no Vale do
Rio ParaÍba do Sul, São paulo.

A prevalência de esquistossomose determi_
nada pela reaçáo de imunofluorescência foi d.e
25,5% e de 29,BVo pela reação intradérmica. O
exame coprológico revelou 10,6% de infectados,
cerca de três vezes mai,s do que observado no
inquérito preliminar de 19??.

A influência de poliparasitismo na sensibili_
dade e na especificidade das reações imunoló.
gicas não foi significativo.

Resultados satisfatórios foram obtidos na
reação de imunofluorescência com cortes de fí_
gado de harnster infectado com S. mansoni. ten-
do granuloma e ovos do parasita como antÍee.
no.
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